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K-932R

K-933R

K-934

Stainless steel buffer

Stainless steel double rollers

 Aluminum handle

Wall profile caps 

900x900x1900 + 135mm
900x900x1900 + 55mm

Quadrant sliding door with Soft opening 
High quality stainless steel buffer
Stainless steel double top and double 
bottom rollers
Chrome AL profile
6mm tempered clear glass
Aluminum magnetic strips
Chromed aluminum door handle
Acrylic shower tray (55/135mm) 
Drainer

1200x1900mm

Sliding door with Soft opening /closing
High quality stainless steel buffer
Stainless steel double top and double 
bottom rollers
Chrome AL profile
6mm tempered clear glass
Aluminum magnetic strips
Chromed aluminum door handle
Left  and r ight side available (not 
reversible)

1200x900x1900 + 135mm
1200x900x1900 + 55mm

Soft opening/closing
High quality stainless steel buffer
Stainless steel double top and double bottom rollers
Chrome AL profile
6mm tempered clear glass
Aluminum magnetic strips
Chromed aluminum door handle
Acrylic shower tray (55/135mm) 
Drainer
Left and right side available (not reversible)
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K9012

Shower Screen

700X1400mm
800X1400mm
900X1400mm

Shower screen  
High quality 6463 Aluminium profile - Chrome
6mm tempered clear glass
Aluminum auto-rising rotating shaft
Zinc alloy towel handle
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K9013

K9014

1000X1400mm
1100X1400mm
1200X1400mm

Shower screen  
High quality 6463 Aluminium profile - Chrome
8mm tempered clear glass
Chromed copper hinges
Aluminium auto-rising rotating shaft

1000X1400mm
1100X1400mm
1200X1400mm

Shower screen  
High quality 6463 Aluminium profile - Chrome
6mm tempered clear glass
Stainless steel bar
Aluminium auo-rising rotating shaft
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K9015

K9016

1000X1400mm
1100X1400mm
1200X1400mm

Shower screen  
High quality 6463 Aluminium profile - Chrome
8mm tempered clear glass
Chromed copper hinges

1000X1400mm
1100X1400mm
1200X1400mm

Shower screen  
High quality 6463 Aluminium profile - Chrome
6mm tempered clear glass
Copper hinge
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K9042 K9043

1200X1900mm
1400X1900mm
1600X1900mm

Wet-room shower screen
High quality 6463 Aluminium profile - Chrome
10mm tempered clear glass
Stainless steel bar
25mm wall profile adjustment

900X1900mm
1000X1900mm
1200X1900mm

Wet-room shower screen
High quality 6463 Aluminium profile - Chrome
10mm tempered clear glass
Stainless steel bars
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K9002

Pandora Series

700X700X1850mm
800X800X1850mm
900X900X1850mm

Bi-fold shower enclosure 
High quality 6463 Aluminium profile - Chrome
5mm tempered clear glass
Chromed copper rollers
20mm wall profile adjustment per side
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K9008 K9022

800X1850mm
900X1850mm
1000X1850mm

Bi-fold shower enclosure 
High quality 6463 Aluminium profile - Chrome
5mm tempered clear glass　
Chromed copper rollers　
40mm wall profile adjustment

1200X1850mm
1400X1850mm
1600X1850mm

3-sliding shower screen
High quality 6463 Aluminium profile - Chrome
8mm tempered clear glass　
Chromed copper rollers
Zinc alloy handles
30mm wall profile adjustment 
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K9058

K9701

800X800X1850 +135mm
900X900X1850 +135mm
1000X1000X1850 +135mm

Frameless shower enclosure 
High quality 6463 Aluminium profile - Chrome
20mm wall profile adjustment
6mm tempered clear glass
Aluminum auto-rising rotating shaft
Copper handles
Stainless steel bar

900X900X1850 +135mm
1000X1000X1850 +135mm

4 walls shower enclosure
High quality 6463 Aluminium profile - Chrome
25mm wall profile adjustment
6mm tempered clear glass
Zinc alloy double rollers
Zinc alloy handles
with shower tray and deodorizing drainer
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K4002H

K4002

Solid Shower Tray

900X900X45mm

Solid shower tray
Square
Acrylic+PU+stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 130mm

900X900X145mm

K4002 solid tray with movable panel
Square
Acrylic+PU+stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 130mm
with ABS panel and 6 plastic feet
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K4072

K4072H

K4012

K4073B

760X760X45mm
800X800X45mm
900X900X45mm
1000X1000X45mm

Solid shower tray
Square
ABS+Stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 130mm

760X760X145mm
800X800X145mm
900X900X145mm
1000X1000X145mm

K4072 solid tray with movable panel
Square
ABS+Stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 130mm
with ABS panel and 6 plastic feet

900X900X35+25mm

Solid shower tray
Square
Acrylic+PU+stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 140mm
with 2 flanges (25mm high)

1400X900X45mm
1400X800X45mm
1500X800X45mm
1500X900X45mm
1600X800X45mm
1600X900X45mm
1700X800X45mm
1700X700X45mm
1800X900X45mm

Solid shower tray
Rectangle
ABS+Stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 130mm
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K4074

K4084

K4104

K4105

800X800X45mm
900X900X45mm
1000X1000X45mm

Solid shower tray
Diamond
ABS+Stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 130mm

1000X1000X50+30mm

Solid shower tray
Diamond
ABS+Stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 130mm
with 2 flanges (30mm high)

900X900X45+15mm

Solid shower tray
Diamond
Acrylic+Stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 111mm
with 2 flanges (15mm high)

900X900X45+15mm

Solid shower tray
Arc
Acrylic+Stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 111mm
with 2 flanges (15mm high)
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K4035

K4035-1

K4026

K4071B

920X920X50+30mm

Solid shower tray
Arc (R710mm)
Acrylic+PU+stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 130mm
with 2 flanges (30mm high)

1000X1000X50+30mm

Solid shower tray
Arc (R780mm)
Acrylic+PU+stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 130mm
with 2 flanges (30mm high)

1000X1000X60+25mm

Solid shower tray
Round
Acrylic+PU+stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 130mm
with 1 flange (25mm high)

800X800X45mm
1000X1000X45mm

Solid shower tray
Quadrant (R550mm)
ABS+Stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 130mm
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K4077RK4077L
Solid Bathtub

1000X800X45mm
1000X900X45mm
1200X800X45mm
1200X900X45mm
1400X800X45mm
1400X900X45mm

Solid shower tray
Offset quadrant
Left side
ABS+Stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 130mm

1000X800X45mm
1000X900X45mm
1200X800X45mm
1200X900X45mm
1400X800X45mm
1400X900X45mm

Solid shower tray
Offset quadrant
Right side
ABS+Stone resin
Drainer hole (inside dia): 90mm
Drainer hole (outside dia): 130mm
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K-1801

K1802

K18031800X820X540mm

Stone resin bathtub
Polymable stone (gel coating),
Color: White, grossy finish
without drainer

Stone resin bathtub
Modified acrylic material
Color: White, matte finish
without drainer

Stone resin bathtub
Corian material
Color: White, matte finish
without drainer

1700X720X550mm

Stone resin bathtub
Polymable stone (gel coating),
Color: White, grossy finish
without drainer

Stone resin bathtub
Modified acrylic material
Color: White, matte finish
without drainer

Stone resin bathtub
Corian material
Color: White, matte finish
without drainer

1600X850X560mm

Stone resin bathtub
Polymable stone (gel coating),
Color: White, grossy finish
without drainer

Stone resin bathtub
Modified acrylic material
Color: White, matte finish
without drainer

Stone resin bathtub
Corian material
Color: White, matte finish
without drainer
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K1501
Acrylic Simple Bathtub

1500X750X600mm
1700X800X600mm

Pop-up drainer
Freestanding bathtub
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton Packing
w/o Floor Standing Bath Faucet
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K1502 K1504

1500X750X600mm
1700X800X600mm

Pop-up drainer
Freestanding bathtub
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton Packing
w/o Floor Standing Bath Faucet

1500X750X600mm
1700X750X600mm

Pop-up drainer
Freestanding bathtub
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton Packing
w/o Floor Standing Bath Faucet
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K1505 K1507

1500X750X600mm
1700X750X600mm

Pop-up drainer
Freestanding bathtub
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton Packing
w/o Floor Standing Bath Faucet

1700X960X600mm

Pop-up drainer
Freestanding bathtub
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton Packing
w/o Floor Standing Bath Faucet
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K1508 K1509

1400X1400X600mm

Pop-up drainer
Freestanding bathtub
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton Packing
w/o Floor Standing Bath Faucet

1500X700X600mm
1700X700X600mm

Pop-up drainer
Freestanding bathtub
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton Packing
w/o Floor Standing Bath Faucet
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K1212 K1510

1890X930X550mm

Without massage function                                                                 
Hand shower,faucet and drainer with 
overflow
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton with wood strip packing

1650X730X600mm

Pop-up drainer
Freestanding bathtub
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton Packing
w/o Floor Standing Bath Faucet
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K1206
Acrylic Massage Bathtub

1500X1500X650mm

With massage function water pump 
1HP 
7 pcs massage jets                                                               
Hand shower,faucet and drainer with overflow
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton with wood strip packing
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K1201

K1202

1380X1380X580mm

With massage function water pump 
1HP 
6 pcs massage jets                                                               
Hand shower,faucet and drainer with overflow
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton with wood strip packing

1500X1500X600mm

With massage function water pump 
1HP 
10 pcs massage jets                                                               
Hand shower,faucet and drainer with overflow
With 2 pillows
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton with wood strip packing
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K1203 K1204
1500X1500X580mm

With massage function water pump 
1HP 
6 pcs massage jets                                                               
Hand shower,faucet and drainer with overflow
With 1 pillow
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton with wood strip packing

1500X700X580mm
1700X700X580mm

With massage function water pump 
1HP 
6 pcs massage jets                                                               
Hand shower,faucet and drainer with overflow
With 1 pillow
with stainless steel stand(23x23x1mm)
Carton with wood strip packing
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K-X201

K-X202Shower Column

1650x220x550x90mm

#304 stainless steel body in 
brush nickle finish
1.2mm thick stainless steel
Multi-function copper mixer
Hidden top shower
Adjustable chromed jets
ABS hand shower 

1650x150x550x60mm

#304 stainless steel body in 
black mirror face finish
1.2mm thick stainless steel
Multi-function copper mixer
Hidden top shower
ABS jets
Copper hand shower
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K-X203

K-X204

K-X205

K-X206

17
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550180
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1600x150x550x90mm

#304 stainless steel body in brush 
nickle finish

1.2mm thick stainless steel
Multi-function copper mixer

Hidden top shower
ABS jets

ABS hand shower 

1700x180x550x60mm

#304 stainless steel body in 8k 
polishing finish

1.2mm thick stainless steel
Multi-function copper mixer

Hidden top shower 
up and down hidden massage jets

Copper hand shower

1370x220x450mm

#304 stainless steel body in 
mirror face finish
2-function top shower with 
water fall
Multi-function copper mixer
ABS hand shower
ABS jets

1403x120x447mm

#304 stainless steel body in 
brush nickle finish
2 function op shower with 
water fall
Multi-function copper mixer
ABS hand shower
ABS jets

550150

16
00

90
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K2201

K-X207 K2202

K2301

1464x140x488mm

Aluminum shower column
L shape single function top 

shower 
Multi-function copper mixer

6 jets

1500x200x70mm

304# stainless steel panel
copper top bar

copper hand shower
copper top shower

stainless steel jets
copper mixer and divertor

copper hand shower set
1.5M stainless steel hose

1300X240X460mm

#304 stainless steel panel
black titanium finish
copper hand shower
stainless steel top shower
Stainless steel top shower bar
copper mixer and divertor
stainless steel hand shower hose (1.5m)

1400x230x70mm

PVC panel body
304# stainless steel top shower
ABS hand shower
4 cooper jets
copper mixer and divertor
stainless steel hose (1.5m)
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K2302

K2303 K2401

K2304

1500x230x70mm

PVC panel body
ABS top shower

ABS hand shower
Zinc alloy hand shower seat

6 ABS jets
copper mixer and divertor

copper top bar
stainless steel hose (1.5m)

1500x230x70mm

PVC panel body
ABS top shower

ABS hand shower
Zinc alloy hand shower seat

6 ABS jets
copper mixer and divertor

copper top bar
stainless steel hose (1.5m)

1500x230x70mm

PVC panel body
ABS square top shower
copper bar
ABS hand shower
Zinc alloy hand shower seat
copper mixer and divertor
6 ABS jets
with spout
stainless steel hose (1.5m)

1500x250x80mm

Tempered glass panel
ABS top shower
copper top bar
ABS hand shower
6 ABS jets
copper mixer and divertor
stainless steel hose (1.5m)
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K2402

K2403A

K2403B

1500x250x80mm

Tempered glass panel
ABS top shower
ABS hand shower
ABS hand shower seat
copper top bar
6 ABS jets
copper mixer and divertor
with spout
stainless steel hose (1.5m)

1200X160X400mm

White tempered glass panel
Aluminium back
ABS hand shower
ABS 4" top shower
8 Zinc alloy jets
chromed copper divertor (w/o mixer)
stainless steel hand shower hose
with external hot/cold copper mixer (on wall) 

1200X160X400mm

Black tempered glass panel
Aluminium back
ABS hand shower
ABS 4" top shower
8 Zinc alloy jets
chromed copper divertor (w/o mixer)
stainless steel hand shower hose
with external hot/cold copper mixer 
(on wall)
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K2404A

K2404B

1500X250X400mm

Tempered glass panel (light blue color)
Aluminium back
ABS hand shower
ABS 8" top shower
copper bar
12 zinc alloy jets
copper mixer and divertor
stainless steel hand shower hose

1500X250X400mm

Tempered glass panel (dark color)
Aluminium back
ABS hand shower
ABS 8" top shower
copper bar
12 zinc alloy jets
copper mixer and divertor
stainless steel hand shower hose   
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